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Far anyone who wondered
why all IboM people were
walking up and down Hturtleaine Road test Sunday wearing "Vtiginla is for Senipn'.'
buttons, no, they were not
icampalngin£ for this yean
college graduates; they were
walUngforthe Mountain. Bnpire Walk • a - thoo.
Although rainy weather postponed the event from Sat.,
May. 1 to the next day, IBO
people tuniediout to march on
Sunday for more nutrition
progranu. in Wise County.
(Eadi walker geta sponaora to
pay .him or her for every mile
he or she walks;)

Fifteen or twenty of the
walkers were CVC students or
faculty, three of whom
(Michael O'Donnen, Adrian
BunnlngRam and Nell Ward)
even ran the 10 mUe course
and gave the event a little
extranovelty.
Ihe course ended at the
CVC picnic grounds where 4S
elderly people served r e f r M ments and gave certiflcates to
an the marchers.
Everyone seemed to enjoy
both the walk and the picnic
and best of alii when all
pledges are collected; the
Walk - a - then expects to
make $5,000!

75" 76 A Mecord
s
flhis sdiool year has been a
record year nir FU Sigma
Kmpo: The GUncta VaBev
Colony Btarteditfaeyearof with
a. glootny memboBhip of six
active ibnthen. As n e year
progressed. sodMtthe fhitemt^vRit Sigma Ki^Mia ended
the FUl Semester wIthKeleven
new membeo, making the
total membership seventeen.
The Sprtag Semster provedr
to be equallyficnitfulwhen Fhl
Sigv biitiated seventeen more
medtbers setthig the total
number of active borhters at
thirty-four.
Ihe Orand GoimcO has already voted for the Clinch
Valley Cotony to have chapter
statusi Hie' petition Is nearly
for mailings andi CUndi Valley
wdl' encounter 16 chapter induction eariy this faU;
On mi^ Si im, the CUndi
VaOe]^ Cofen^r of Ril Sigma
Kappa installed Its new officrera forthe '76 - 77 school year,
the retiring officers are:
Dennis Viears. President;
any Lark, inbe • nrerideat;

m Stadnit, B m « i Kmndywetfiiia 1 ^ nfirgMa b f w Smionr b M M « t h e i M l k t i 10
Rob FMiigrew, 8e<niary; Ro-. tiM HMk il^TliM. lim Shatn, aflMhw CVC SMiMt abo writod l m i M a T . . . . on hi* h m M
belt Moitavy.
Vtwtui^iiw
sle RIas. imthiel; and <2teg
Marots,tadtielpr.We wish to
thank these brothers for'their
hard woHi and endurance to
help buHd FU Sigma Kappa.
The. new officers for next
little progress ^bas been: the department has been turn- Definate decisions about Ms
yeacare: L.H. Davis, Aesldnet; Ttan Tabor, Vice - ftesl- made with the Social wdfaie^ ed over to the Faculty Plan- Leibig's Jsb have been postdent; Doug Hawthorne, Secre- Departments move to re - nbig Committee, Though no poned until sometine at the
tary; re - elected was Robert apply for accreditation. Dean final decisions have been ma- end- of May. 0 all plans
Molfaiary, Ttaasurer; Danny Low has consulted an expert, de, the (iommittee's response contbiue as proposed,. CVC
Rose, Sentinel; and: Steve Ms. Etaihe Rothenberg, Dean was that the Social WeUare will reapply for accrediUtion
of the School of Sodai W ork of Dept. must oblafai aocrediU- of the Social Welfare Dept. in
Mtaier, taductor. .
Tlie graduating seniors to Virginia Commonwealth Uni- tion and all moves must be January or February of next
be bestowed with the T1ifa:d versity, but no «ther ;plans advanced in that direction. year.
Degree are: Wayne BoU (gra- have been set into-motion.
Befon CVC can reapply for'
duated this past December),
Gary tairfc, Greg Marcus, and' accreditation for the Social
Welfare Dept., several acaDennis Vicars^
W e. abo would Uke to take demic needs must l>e- met.
Help W anted
Pick Up Hours for Outpost
this oppQiltinity to thank the After reviewing material ga- '
studentibody for their support thered during the sight visit,
Hours for pickfaig up an
Anyone interested in helpover the /past year on our and afterreadbigthe faculty's Outpost are: Monday -12.-00 - ing sen ads for the 1076 -77
projects and functions. AD of response to tbe materlal, Ms. 1:30, Tuesday 3:00 - 4 «0:
Outpost, please contact James
the'BnIhers and little SUters Rothenberg will recommend
There will "be a four dollar Biyaht at Campus Box 681 or
woulid like to wish everyone a another expert consultant to charge for any student who call 328 • 8153, or stop by room
very nice' summer vacation advise CVC on the matter.
has only attended'ooe semest- 161 ]n McCrary HaU before
The matter Of Ms. Anne er. Tuesday will be the last this Thursday. An help wOi be
and hope to see you all' (hit
Uebig'siprecarkMU position in day students will be able to appreciated.
faUi
pick up their yearbooks.

Social Welfare Accreditation Plana
At A

otsces

Tuition To Raise Next Year
Next year CVC wUI have a semester hours must pay a
new tuition schedule as fol- .$5.00 r^istratlon fee; however they are not entitled to
tows:
In state (IS - 18 semester the above benefits. Those
hours) ... $225.00. Out - of - desiring the benefits must pay
state (12 -18 semester hours) an additkmal $30.00.
Also, students taMng more
... 1300.00;
In - slate, part time (up to 13 than 18 semester hours in ahours)... $19.00. Out pf state, semster must pay for the
part time (up to 13 hours) ... additional hours at the appUcable part - time rates.
$36,00.
The reasons behind this
Activity fee (per semester) to state ...$3B.00;partttane... move : Other state I^islature
dedded that CVC shouM be
$S.OO'or $35.00. .
The $35.00 student acthrity paying 30 percent of its annual
fee anows the use of CVC budget withbi six years. We
recreational fadUUes, health' - are presently paying 21 perservices, admissten to CVG cent and next year wUl be up
bitereollegiate athletics, and to twenty • three and one • hall
tor copies of the Highland percent. The only way that
CVC could reach this imposed
Cavalier ana year Ixiok^
Students .with less than 12 goal U by raising tuition rates.
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Letters To The Editor
Maness Replies

b (he past few editions of
the Highland Cavalier there
have been several, articles
maldng allegations against the
administration and staff ofHc
Crary Dormitory. In regards to
theses I can only say that I
deeply r^ret that our school
newspaper has been turned
into a scandel sheet and a
ossip column. It leaves one
(Ue 10 be proud of;
As far as the allegations are
concerned; I categorically
deny, that al). but one are
without foundation. The only
truthful .statement made was
that I have a weapon ki my
residence, but there' was an

S

omission of the fact that I am a
police officer htoed by the
SUte an£ aeputlsed by Judge
H.M. Long of the Cbeuit
Court. An one bos to do Is
compare the character and
accomplishments of tlie persons hvoWed to determine
who Ishi the right.
b oonduston, let me state
that while woridngtaiMcCrary
Hall; I have found S5 percent
of the residents to be amiable
and responsible'adults. Who
have been a pleasure to work
with. As with any group this
isze, there is ahvays a small
per centage that ouutot adjust
to bebig on their own and

maldng responsibJe-deciBions.
My .only hqpe is that these
people win reaUie the faUaey'
of their ways before they idto
awav (heir ooU^e careen. B
would! be a disasteraus waste
of thehr potential.
Michael D. Mane^
May

I97e

9:30 aim.
Ed^ note: The newspaper Is
not a scandelisheet or a gossip
column. It does pronde a
forum for aOatudeot oplohwi I
hopeitooflthiues tobe used.as
such hi the future.
C.T.

From Another Rjli,There have been several
articles in^the paper bi the last
few weeica about the situation
caused by disciplinary actions
al the dorm: Some of the
things written may be true,
but I thbifc the majority aren't.
Most oflhe R.A.'s try to do
their Job faMy and to the best
of theh^ abUlty: To dri so, they
. mustgive Wamingandioffense
slips, and most of them are
Justified. B a resident Of the
dorm receives a warning or
offense slip which he feels he
didn't deserve, then he should
take it before the Appeals
Board: after all, that is why
they wereelect^L
Mrs. McAmis and Mike
Maness have received a lot of

To whom It' may concern,
An bsue whichtshoaid'heof
great concemito aU'students.at
CVC. I;e. (he pnposed tuldoni
- scale ehdnges, has been
discussed reeenUy withfai the
secure conHnes of the adnUnisinUkm andifaeulty. However
it seems to me there are some
points which should be emphasized. Granted, tuition

criticitmt, which I don't thbk
they deserve; Hiey are responsible for aU the people
Uvingat th;- ibrm. They connot
let a few of the residento
disturb the others who are
tiylng. to sutdy. The Job they
have is a difficult one; and 11
must be done by someone.
They are concerned about the
residents, and r haw always
found them wiUfaig to listen
when ! had a problem..
I know that sometfanes peopleihave to let off steam; and,
usuany I Just teU them to be
quiet. But, what about the
ones who'seem to do so aUiIhe
time? How would the writers
of these artides deal with
these cases? An oral warning

doesn't worii?>How wottldtlhey
d«al wi(h people who seemed
to'thbtk evetyone, on aU three
floors and bi the parUng lot,
wanted to hear their stereo?
What would they do if someone went running down the
hall screaming, or yelUng at
the top of their lungs to
someone else?
If they have a better solution
that would' work, maybe they
should shareiH with therestof
us.
I don't enby tettfaig people
they are dtsKnfofaig others,
espedaUy when they are old
enough to know it already.

David MutkinsStudent #/ The Year

If CVC gave a student - of - David had an interest and
the - year award, DavM^ Mul.- knbwledge of .dank; fUrns but
Uns would probably get II. detected an absence of dneMany people know David thr- •matle culture at OVC so he set
ough hlB'suecessfUlacUng and out to change that. " I Uke
dhvcting of playv this past fOms hi the same, way that
year, but David' has also other people UkeiDoetryi basemanaged to start somehUng baU and footbafl. And Uke
that a couple years worth 61 anyone absorlMd faisomethlng
faculty committees .couldn't theytove,l Uke toshare It with
Another li.A.
igetoff thojgraundi- he started others." David explalns.
Verita EUen Rose
the dOsslc FOm Series at CVC. So when the hard work
began: knoddng on doors
addng for donations - a few
dollars form patrons, a few
And On Tuition Changes:
more boia academic departments, taoOM fonni Dllfailraises are a part of the only become defarlmentali to capp
American' academic enteri- the college,as. a whole: Njsxt
ilstuiUtaconoeptwhlcfa'Is.' wosoo. ami' before he knew it
ence and CVC has not been semester. If M. full '-. time "hot td>mBk» moaujf" •oopni'- he'ted 0 % settes; Batthat's
exemptediflram this'lncrease in student at CVC wishes to take big'toiantadinlnistMton offid-1 . not aUjIt look fojiut (the shpw
tuition. CUndi VaUy wffl stOl hoursibeyond eighteen, he wUl al wfll do exadlyithat he. not' on> the screen. Fust the films
have one of the lowest rates be requhred'loiapy tl9;M On - make money and .win have a , had to be ptcked oot,, ordted;
among coUeges hi Vlrgbila or sUte) and $85.00 (out - of • negative effect upon
thei and every week pubUd^ reaking the Bast Coast.
state) for each extra ^our. quaUty of academic p\ursult at; leases and programs had tO'be .
However, there Is one sped- Ttius, the student who wlsbet CVCas weU; hmtead of addtaigt printed up. Atadoat an of this
fic aspect of these proposed 'to challenge hbnself academ- several: extra doUars to the was handledi by David and as
changes which I feel could icany. Is being severiy hand!- comprehensive tultkm and al- Dr. Peake, chairman, of the
lowing;student8 who feel ciqtr Publications, Fllmand'Lecture
able of'canyfaigia heavy oourte Committee saM, '^the Film
load to do so without penalty; Series wouIdnotBavehappenthe proposed tuition scale Is ed withoutihbn."
, A freahmani at CVC David
scarmg capable stndisntsaway
from extra hours and denyhig plans to go to California next
the coUege of any of these foU and go to flhn school. His
long rangegoalilsito'become a
monies.
I feel It necessary therefpre film nroducer.
Although he won't be here^
to dedare myself hi vehement
opposiUonito this aspect of the he has atavady made plans'for
tuition scale and I urge the ithe Film Series to continue In
student body of CVC to make his absence; Even If you never
thehr feeUngs known to the iplan to attend a film, David's
administration oonceming this jefforts atni are worthy of
notice • they show how the
'bterest and work of one
person can enhance the-leani-'
Shioerely,
big atmosphere for everyone.
TOny Qraham
Hopefully, more students at
'CVC wUl follow his example.

BUTMAGNUM, I DIDNT M E A N ^
MISS THAT TRASH CAN WITH
C G K E . PLEASE NG MORE
WARNING SLIPS

Girls Softball Team
Scores Victory
By Hieresa MuIUns
Tile girls' softbaU team
scored a lopsided vldoiy over
vlsltbig SuniUB ConegOi Hay
8th, by a score of tt - 3;
Scoring homeruns were: Teirt
Ausitn, Kothy Kilgore^ Robin
Robinson, And Oeri I^mnHWallace. The team has also scored
whis over MUUgan and Vfarghila btermont.
Qiris' softban is not a w t t y
sport at CVC and the team
plays U for fun and the softbaU
sklUs. Madeline AUeh, who
ads-as ooach stated the "most
of the credit for teachbig skflls
to the gfarls belOngB to Dennis
Kennedy." Ms, AUen also

stated that she hopes more
girls wlU get bivolVed next
year sbiee the dubfis.baaedion
having fun and leambig softbaU skills.
The team, members are:
Donna Carter, Cathy Bamett,
Jm Aduna, JuUe Reader,
Debbie Hale, Pat Owens, Ann
Patter, Jodi Buchanan, 'Oeri
tynn WaUaoe, Robhi Roblnson.Kattiy Ki^ore and Terri
Austb.
One can;t complain that
there is not anythfaig to do at
CVC; as evidenoed bv Uiis
soflbaUiteam; if yoU'Can't do H
on your own^ organtee a tutfi
By Theresa MuUhis

